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Variable like annual income, area under Bt cotton, source of irrigation and risk orientation
found to be had positive and significant relationship with the knowledge of respondents for
control of pink bollworm. While social participation, farming experience, source of
information, extension contact, innovativeness, economic motivation found positive and
highly significant with knowledge of respondents for control pink bollworm. Whereas
variable like age, land holding etc. found non-significant relationship with knowledge of
respondents. And education observed to be negatively significant with knowledge of
respondents. Variable like education, area under Bt cotton, innovativeness and source of
irrigation observed to be had positive and significant relationship with the adoption of
respondents for control of pink bollworm. While social participation, source of
information, extension contact, economic motivation, risk orientation found positive and
highly significant with adoption of respondents for control pink bollworm. Where, variable
like age, land holding and annual income cotton found non-significant relationship with
adoption of respondents. And variable like farming experience is negatively significant
with adoption of cotton growers for control of pink bollworm.

Introduction
Cotton (Gossypium spp.) ‘king of fiber’ which
closely linked to the human civilization and
economically important germ comprising
about 40 species of which four are
commercially cultivated for cotton lint and
seed. Cotton fiber was discovered more than
4000 years ago in Coastal Peru and MohenjoDaro in the Indus valley. Textile industry
contributes 4.00 per cent GDP, 14.00 per cent
of total industrial products, 26.00 per cent of
total work force, 7.00 per cent share of

countries export earnings and 12.00 per cent
of world textile production. (GOI, 2014)
Control of pink bollworms involves all
available techniques for managing pest
populations with the aim of reducing pesticide
use while maintaining profitability, yield and
fiber quality. Crop, insect pests, diseases,
natural enemies, cropping practices and
patterns and prevalent weather are essentially
to be considered simultaneously to improve
decision making for profitable and sustainable
control.
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Results and Discussion

Observations and analysis

The study was conducted in randomly
selected Parbhani district of Marathwada
region. In Parbhani district there are 9 talukas.
out of these three talukas Parbhani, Purna and
Pathri was selected randomly as area and
infestation of pink bollworm was more in
these region. The names of villages which
come under the selected talukas were
collected from the secondary source. To
obtain the desired no of respondent of villages
this comes under Parbhani district. Ten Bt
cotton growers were selected randomly from
each village to comprise the sample of 120
respondents for study. Respondents were
selected according to the considerable area
under Bt cotton growers. The study sample
consists of having 120 respondents from three
talukas. The Data were analyzed by using
mean, S.D., and coefficient of correlation
methods were used for data analysis.

Coefficient of correlation between profile
of Bt cotton growers and their knowledge
for control of pink bollworm
From the table 1, study were showed that
variable like annual income, area under Bt
cotton, source of irrigation and risk
orientation found to be had positive and
significant relationship with the knowledge of
respondents for control of pink bollworm.
While
social
participation,
farming
experience, source of information, extension
contact, innovativeness, economic motivation
found positive and highly significant with
knowledge of respondents for control pink
bollworm. Whereas variable like age, land
holding etc. found non-significant relationship
with knowledge of respondents. And
education observed to be negatively
significant with knowledge of respondents.

Table.1 Correlation coefficient between profile of Bt cotton growers and their
knowledge for control of pink bollworm
Sr. No.

Independent variables

1.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Age
Education
Total area under Bt cotton
Land holding
Source of irrigation
Annual income
Social participation
Farming experience
Source of information
Extension contact
Economic motivation
Innovativeness
Risk orientation
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Co-efficient of correlation
with knowledge
0.165 Ns
-0.223*
0.271*
0.057 Ns
0.273*
0.258*
0.828**
0.915**
0.880**
0.636**
0.746*
0.879**
0.238*
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Table.2 Correlation coefficient between profile of Bt cotton growers and their adoption for
control of pink bollworm
Sr. No.

Independent variables

1.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Age
Education
Total area under Bt cotton
Land holding
Source of irrigation
Annual income
Social participation
Farming experience
Source of information
Extension contact
Economic motivation
Innovativeness
Risk orientation

Coefficient of correlation between profile
of Bt cotton growers and their adoption for
control of pink bollworm
From the table 2, study observed that variable
like education, area under Bt cotton,
innovativeness and source of irrigation
observed to be had positive and significant
relationship with the adoption of respondents
for control of pink bollworm. While social
participation, source of information, extension
contact, economic motivation, risk orientation
found positive and highly significant with
adoption of respondents for control pink
bollworm. Where, variable like age, land
holding and annual income cotton found nonsignificant relationship with adoption of
respondents and variable like farming
experience is negatively significant with
adoption of cotton growers for control of pink
bollworm
In conclusion the research study concluded
that, variable like annual income and risk
orientation found to be had positive and
significant relationship with the knowledge of

Co-efficient of correlation
with adoption
0.181 Ns
0.223*
0.212*
0.091 Ns
0.280*
0.05 Ns
0.716**
-0.284*
0.840**
0.428**
1.00**
0.273*
0.704**

respondents for control of pink bollworm.
While
social
participation,
farming
experience, source of information, extension
contact, innovativeness found positive and
highly significant with knowledge of
respondents for control pink bollworm.
Whereas variable like age, land holding etc.
found non-significant relationship with
knowledge of respondents. And education
observed to be negatively significant with
knowledge of respondents. While area under
Bt cotton does not found any relationship
between knowledge of Bt cotton growers for
control of pink bollworm. Research study
concluded that, variable like education and
source of irrigation observed to be had
positive and significant relationship with the
adoption of respondents for control of pink
bollworm. While social participation, source
of information, extension contact, economic
motivation, risk orientation found positive
and highly significant with adoption of
respondents for control pink bollworm.
Where, variable like age, land holding and
annual income cotton found non-significant
relationship with adoption of respondents.
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And variable like farming experience is
negatively significant with adoption of cotton
growers for control of pink bollworm. While
area under Bt cotton does not found any
relationship between adoption of Bt cotton
growers for control of pink bollworm.
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